Grade: Fifth Grade
Title: Folk Song Sing-a-Long with Tom Chapin (Episode 6)
Week: April 27- May 1
Source:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RjBVoyNa1lI&feature=emb_logo
Materials: Google Classroom, Internet Access
MPG/Big Idea:
MPG 1: Develop skills in music reading
MPG3: Listen to music with
understanding

State Standard:
9.1
9.2

Enduring Understandings:
1. Music reading skills provide the basis for creating, understanding and performing music
3. Music from various styles, cultures and historical eras globally affects all individuals
Essential Questions:
1. What is music?
3. How does music impact all of us?
Knowledge:
1. Everyone can sing
2. Local music has impacted us individually and globally
Skills:

Procedure:

Vocal Skills
4. Demonstrate confidence in solo singing by
singing songs confidently with correct notes and
rhythms

1. What is a folk song?
(click the link below and listen)

Cultural Context
1. Identify and perform examples of traditional
American folk music

2. Who is Tom Chapin?
(click the link below and listen)

https://voca.ro/ohNcXJG1QyM

https://voca.ro/kTriLfvCfiQ
3. While you have been stuck at home, so has
Tom Chapin. He invites everyone to tune in to
"Mornings with Papa Tom." Free live family
concerts online each weekday at 11am. His
daughters Abigail and Lily (aka The Chapin
Sisters) and Tom have been singing their favorites
and taking your requests. Keep that in mind when
you’re bored each day!
4. Today you will follow the RED link above and

Sing-a-long with Tom Chapin and his family. You
should complete at least the first three songs,
however, we encourage you, if you have time, to
watch the entire family concert.

Assessment:

Answer the multiple-choice question using
the link to the following Google form:
https://forms.gle/2nN4ZVKCH1wnq7hb9
Which song in this concert was your favorite?
a. Big Rock Candy Mountain
b. Nick of Time
c. The Fox
d. Don't Play with Bruno
e. Family Tree
f. Together Tomorrow

